
JOB DESCRIPTION

ROLE TITLE DevOps Engineer
COMPANY TerraQuest Solu ons Limited
DEPARTMENT Solutions
REPORTS TO Head of Infrastructure
DATE 17/08/2023

Role Summary

You will be working with other DevOps engineers and so ware developers to improve the company DevOps 
culture while suppor ng our cloud‐based infrastructure and influencing the so ware development lifecycle. 
You must be a strong team collaborator and comfortable some mes working autonomously. 

Working alongside others within the Solu ons team and across the transforma on roadmap you will enable 
the business to implement the changes to our so ware delivery processes that will drive forward this strategic 
ini a ve. The TerraQuest Solu ons team is aggressively adop ng new technologies and architectural 
principles, as well as approaches to delivery, deployment, scalability, monitoring and security.

The successful candidate is expected to be a strong technologist, with both so ware engineering and technical 
opera ons backgrounds.  You will be observant, have good a en on to detail, and will be able to communicate
with clarity and confidence when interac ng with Solu on Architects, Product Owners, QA analysts, UX 
designers and developers. You will be capable of implemen ng design specifica on and visual standards on 
different pla orms.

Role Responsibili es

· Technical ownership of DevOps and CI/CD ini a ve and configura on management.
· Working closely with the development, Cloud Engineers, Opera ons, Security and Architects to build

and maintain the Applica on deployment and to ensure all solu ons are Secure by Design and Secure
in Prac ce. 

· Responsible for ensuring that Design principles and development best prac ces are adapted to
develop the Code.

· Should be ac ng as a master trouble shooter and SME
· Create and maintain the documenta ons for knowledge sharing and training
· Support the DevOps and Cloud adop on to applica on development (Solu ons) team and review

current and proposed architecture and design deliverables and support as the SME for DevOps,
DevSecOps, CI/CD and cloud adop on. 

· Work with business stakeholders to iden fy strategic DevOps adop on and automa on requirements
· Executes POCs and feasibility studies to validate next‐gen product concepts and technologies

leveraging results to guide business and technology decisions. 
· Work with Scrum masters and product owners and other func onal teams to translate the roadmap

into releases 
· Keep abreast of and gain exper se in the evolving technology and understand how new technologies

could be applied to our Cloud estate. 

Quali es and Skills required.



Essen al

· Cloud technologies: Azure, AWS or GCP
· Building and implemen ng CI/CD Pipelines, experience working with repos, build automa on tools,

build orchestra on and environment automa on.
· Implemen ng microservices and containers E.g. Kubernetes, Docker, OpenShi 
· Implemen ng tools for logging monitoring and aler ng. E.g TICK Stack, ELK Stack, Splunk,

CloudWatch 
· Crea ng and automa ng virtual machines in the cloud deployed on compute instances.
· Implemen ng other cloud infrastructure and networking required to host a digital service including

storage, firewall and network configura on. 
· High availability, business con nuity and disaster recovery solu ons in the cloud.
· Deploying serverless func ons E.g. AWS Lambda, GCP Cloud Func ons, Azure Cloud Func ons.
· Working knowledge of OS including CLI experience, deploying and configuring applica on or web

servers in virtual machines. E.g. Linux, Tomcat, JBoss, Windows Server, IIS. 
· Solving environmental and configura on issues across the stack.
· Applica on of opera onal process, such as, patching strategies and dependency management of

environments and virtual machines. 

Desirable

· Working knowledge of OS including CLI experience, deploying and configuring applica on or web
servers in virtual machines. E.g. Linux, Tomcat, JBoss, Windows Server, IIS. 

· Experience with se ng up detailed monitoring loggin and aler ng by design with  me series based
tools. 

· Solving environmental and configura on issues across the stack.
· Experience of Containerisa on with tools such as Docker and Kubernetes.

· Experience using scrip ng languages or a high level programming language such as C#.Net.

This descrip on reflects the core ac vi es of the role but is not intended to be all‐inclusive and other
du es within the group/department may be required in addi on to changes in the emphasis of 
du es as required from  me to  me. There is a requirement for the post holder to recognise this and
adopt a flexible approach to work. Job descrip ons will be reviewed regularly and where necessary 
revised in accordance with organisa onal needs. Any major changes will be discussed with the post 
holder. 


